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Montage Deer Valley  

Labor Day Weekend Events 

 
Park City, Utah – (August 21, 2014) – The long weekend at the end of August traditionally marks the end of 
the summer season and Montage Deer Valley is ready to host a weekend of events for those who love 
music, food and spirits. 
 
“The last weekend in August, when the weather is hot in the valley, we wanted to schedule activities that 
would be attractive to locals trying to beat the heat and give one more salute to summer,” notes Allen 
Highfield, General Manager of Montage Deer Valley.  “Our Labor Day weekend offerings are a great way to 
enjoy one last summer ‘staycation.’” 

Starting Friday evening, the Montage ‘Artisan’ series continues with a food pairing featuring Gold Creek 
Farms cheeses alongside summer white wines presented by master sommelier Ron Mumford.  The Artisan 
series pays tribute to the farmers, foragers and purveyors of Utah, to help raise an appreciation for our 
tremendous local produce.  The event takes place in the beautiful VISTA LOUNGE, an authentic mountain 
great room that is the entertainment hub of the resort.  It will take place from 5 to 7 PM and the limited 
tickets are $45 per person.  Reservations can be made by calling 435 604 1300. 
 
On Saturday August 30th from 4 to 6 PM, the resort will present ‘Burgers & Beers,’ pairing the fine ground 
beef prepared in the kitchens of APEX’s Chef de Cuisine Christian Ojeda alongside beers presented by 
Master Beer Cicerone Michael Kelly ($45 per person).   Guests also may elect to attend the Vince Gill 
concert at neighboring Snow Park Amiptheatre that evening.  Montage Deer Valley provides complimentary 
roundtrip transportation to the summer concerts and downtown Park City. 
 
Sunday evening from 5 to 10 PM, the VISTA LOUNGE comes alive with four of the country’s great music 
acts – Adam Gardner and Ryan Miller of GUSTER, soul/R&B singer Allen Stone and special guests 
Stephen Kellogg (Stephen Kellogg and the Sixers) and Utah’s own finalist from THE VOICE, Ryan Innes.  
This LIVE! at Montage music event begins at 5 PM and seats are available on a first-come basis for resort 
guests. 
 
Montage Memories room packages include deluxe overnight accommodations, complimentary overnight 
valet parking and breakfast daily, available from $265 per night. 

#  #  # 
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About Montage Deer Valley 

Opened in December 2010 in the year-round community of Park City, Utah, Montage Deer Valley is reminiscent of 

great mountain lodges of the West.  This refined Mountain Craftsman resort is less than five minutes from Park City’s 

celebrated Main Street, and an easy 40-minute drive from Salt Lake City International Airport (SLC). Engaging all-

season indoor and outdoor activities include ski-in, ski-out access to Deer Valley Resort, named America’s #1 ski 

resort by Ski magazine an unprecedented seven of the last eight years (2008- 2015). The 154 deluxe guestrooms, and 

more than 66 suites and private residences ranging from one to four bedrooms, feature fireplaces and expansive views 

of the majestic Wasatch Front. The resort also offers extensive 24-hour services; several inventive dining options; a 

gourmet pub with bowling lanes, darts and nostalgic arcade games; a 35,000-square-foot alpine-inspired spa; outdoor 

pool and whirlpools; outdoor terrace with fire pits; one-of-a-kind retail shops, a fine arts collection and 50,000-square-

feet of indoor and outdoor event space for executive meetings and special events. The resort was named to the 2011 

Condé Nast Traveler’s annual “Hot List,” Robb Report’s 2011 “Best of the Best” and Travel + Leisure’s annual “IT” list for 

the world’s best new hotels.  Andrew Harper’s Hideaway Report has named Spa Montage Deer Valley the World’s Best 

Spa (2012) and Virtuoso Travel Network awarded the property with the distinction of ‘Best Family Program in the 

World.’  Montage Deer Valley is represented in Preferred Hotels & Resorts’ worldwide collection.  For reservations, 

contact a travel professional, call (888) 604-1301 or visit www.montagedeervalley.com 

About Montage Hotels & Resorts                                                                                         

Montage Hotels & Resorts is a hotel and resort management company founded by Alan J. Fuerstman. 

Designed to  serve  the  luxury  traveler  and  homeowner,  the  company  features  an artistic  collection of distinctive 

hotels, resorts and residences in stunning settings that offer comfortable elegance, a unique sense 

of  place  and spirit,  impeccable  hospitality  and  memorable  culinary,  spa  and  lifestyle   

experiences.  The portfolio of hotels, resorts and residences includes Montage Laguna Beach, Montage  

Beverly Hills, Montage Deer Valley, Montage Kapalua Bay, and The Inn at Palmetto Bluff,  

a Montage Resort. In addition to its flagship hotel and resort portfolio, the company also operates some of 

the country's premiere golf courses, including The Prince course in Kauai, Hawaii; Spanish Peaks  

Mountain Club in Big Sky, Montana and The May River Golf Club in Bluffton, South Carolina.  

www.montagehotels.com 
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